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JIM HANNAH, Chief Justice

This appeal arises fronr a pre-elcction challenge to the eligibility ofa candidate lor the

non-partisan jr.rdicial election on May 20,2014, and a challenge to the constitr.ltionality of

Rulc VII(C) of the Arkansas Suprenie Court Rr,rles Goverliing Adnrission to the Bar.

Appcllant, Lonnie Williams, a rcgistered voter residins in the Twentieth Judicial District in

Conway, Faulkner Counry, Arkansas, petitioned the Pulaski County Circuit Court for a

declaratory judgmcnt that appellec, Angela Byrd, a 6led carrdidate for circuit judgc for

Division 4 of the Twcntieth Jr.rdicial l)istnct, rvas unqualified and incligible for that ofEce

bccalrsc she was not a "licensed attorncy" lor the constitutronally nrandated six-year tinre

period imnrediately preceding the :rssumption of oflicc fbr circuit judgc.r In his petition,

Willianrs alleged:

Scction 16(B) of amendment 80 to thc Arkansas Constitution provides:

16. Qualifications and Ternrs ofJttstices and Judges.

'Williams also requested that thc circuit corlrt issue a writ of nrandamus to appcllee,

Mark Martin, in his ollcral capacity:rs Arkansas Secretary of State, ordenng hir.n to stnke or
renlove Byrd fronr the list of eligrblc candidates and that thc circuit court issue a rvnt of
nrandanrus to appellces, Janres Bargcr, Par-rl Foster, and Bctty Pickctt, in their ofEcial

capacities as Commissioners of the Far.rlkncr County Electior.r Contnrission; Grover "Doc"
Blair, Doyle Ragland, and L.C. Ratchford, in therr official c:lpaclties as Conrmissioners of the

Scarcy Cor.rnty Election Conrnrission; and Stephcn Janres, Bob Patterson, and Jinimy
Kirkcndoll, in their oflicial capacitics as Conrnrissioners olthc Van Buren Counry Election
Conrmission, ordering thenr not to inclr.rde Byrd on :rny ballot as a candidate for the position

of circuitjudgc, District 20, l)ivrsion 04. Finally, Williams reqtrcsted that i[Byrd is included
on the ballot, the circr-rit coltrt direct that no votes cast lor Bvrd shor-lld bc coltnted
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(B) CircuitJudgcs shall have bccn liccnsed attomeys of this state lor at lcast six years

ir.nr.r.rcdiately preceding tlle date of assunring otEce. Tl.rey shall serve six-year ternrs.

Byrd filed ro be a candidate tbr thc position of CirctritJudgc, l)istrict 20, Division 04.
The elected candiclate lor this position will assume oflce on or aboutJanuary 1,201,5.

To satisly section 16 of amendment 80 lor this election, a candidate for circuit judge
nrust have been a liccnsed attorney in this state since at least JanLrary 1, 2009.

Byrd's license as ar) attomey in the State of Arkansas 
"vas 

suspended on March 6,

201,4.

l)uring the period of time that Byrd was suspended, she was not a "licensed

attomey. "

Upon infornation rrrd belief, Byrd lailcd to tlnlcly pav hcr annual bar licensc fcc for
thc year 2014. While her licensc ',vas suspendcd, shc was "no longer licenscd"
prlrsuant to Rrrle Vll of thc Arkansas Suprcnre Court's l\rrlcs Goveming Adnrisston

to the Bar. Section E of Rule VII of thc Arkansas Suprenre Cor,rrt's Rules Governing
Adnussion to the Bar specifically provides that "[i]t shall be the duty of the Clerk to
nraintain a public rccord oflicensed artornevs in the state o[Arkansas and a list of all

attorneys no Iongcr hccrtsed and the rcason thereforc, e.e., deceased, strspended,

disbarred, surrendcr ofliccnsc. inactivc, delinquency of tec, disabled or retircd."

Thus, Byrd was not rr "licensed attorncy" lor the reqursttc constitutionally nrandated

six-year tinre period inrnrediately preceding the assunrptiott of olEce requircd of a

candidate for Circtrit Jrrdgc.

Byrd rcspondcd to Willianis's pctition, adniitting that "there was an allcgcd

adnrinistratrve suspension of hcr as a delinqucnt lawver otr March 6, 2014, done rvithout

norice or a heanng in vrolarion of her rights r.rnder article 2, section 21 of the Arkansas State

Constrtution and the Fotrrtccnth Amendment to the United States Constitution Due Process

Clauses." On that basis, Byrd frled a third-party complaint against Leslie Steen, in his o{Ecial

capacity as Clerk of the Arkansas Suprenre Court and Arkattsas Court of Appeals, allcging

that llule VII(C) is Lrnconsrirutional on its lacc as a violadon of procedural due process.

Byrd's third-party corrrplaint contendcd that Rule VII(C) should bc dcclared
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unconstitutional, that its enlorcerrrent should bc permanently enjoined, and that thc petition

for r,vrit of nrandanrus and declaratory judgnrent asserted by Willianrs should bc denied.

After a hearing, the circr.rit court entered an order denying Willianrs's petition and

granting Byrd's third-parry conrplaint. Thc circuit court mled:

Autonratic sr.lspensrorl o[Byrd's ability to praccice law pursuant to hcr law license on
March 6, 2014, rvrthout advance notice and wrthout affording her arry pre-sltspension

opportunity to bc heard before the sr.rspension took cffect, denied her duc process of
larv in violation of thc Fourteenth Arnendment to the U.S. Constitution. Thc third-
party cor.nplaint of Byrd challenging the constitlrtionaliry ofRule VII(C) of the Rules

Governing the Adr-nission to the Bar asserts a justiciable clainr.

Autonratic suspcnsion ofprivileges confcrred by a statc-issued liccnse to engagc in the

practice of law tbr delir.rqucnt payment of a license fee, withor.rt advance notice to a

licensee and without af[ording a hcensee a pre-sr.rspension opportur-rity to bc hcard

bclore the strspension bccomes effective, is a lacial violation of the Arkarrsas and

lederal constittrtional gttarantees of procedural due process. Byrd's third-party
conrplair.rt to declare Rulc VII(C) of the Rules Governing Adn.rission to tlle Bar
unconstitr.rtional and r.rncnlorceable is GRANTED.

Thereforc, l\trle VII(C) oithc Rules Governing Adnrission to the Bar is void. Byrd's
hccnse to practicc larv has not been suspended. She rvill have bccn a licensed attorney
ofArkansas lor at least six years onJanuary 1,2015, the date she would assuure ol6ce
iIelected CircuitJudgc for the Twentrcth Judicial l)istrict of Arkansas, Divrsion 4.

Thc petition by Lonnie S. Wi'llian'rs lor a rvrit of nrandanrus to the Secretarv of State

and Electiorr Conrnrissiotrs and for judgmenr declaring Byrd not qualificd or r.rot

eligible to bc a candidate fbr CircurtJudge because of the March 6, 201'l suspension

of her larv license is DENIED.

Williams appcals, contending that Byrd's suspension lor lailure to tinely pay dues

disqualifies her lronr n-rnning lor the ofEce of circr-rit judge becausc a snspension for non-

paynlent of an anntral license lec is a suspension of the attomey's Iiccrtsc. Steen appeals,

contending that Rulc Vll(C) is not unconstitutional. For the reasons cxpressed rn Kelly t.
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Martin, 2014 Ark. _, also handed down this same date, we aflirm the circuit court's denial

of Williams's petitron for declaratory relief and wnt of mandamus. For the reasons expressed

in Chandler v. Martin,2014 Ark. 

-, 
we affirm the circuit court's grantrng of Byrd's third-

parry complaint.2 Pursuant to Arkansas Constitution amendment 80, sectron 16(B), Byrd is

an eligrble candidate for circuit judge.

Af6rn'red.

SpecialJustices R-tvuoNo R. ABRAMSoN, WooDY BASSETT, and Tooo TURNER

join in this opinion.

HART,J., concurs in part and dissents in part.

CoR-BlN, J., dissents.

DANTELSON, BAK-ER, and GooosoN, lJ., not participating.

tThe dissent concludes that, for the reasons expressed in her dissent in Chandler u.

Martin,201,4 Ark. 

-, 
we need not address the due-process issue. The dissent is mistaken.

The issue regarding the constitutionaliry of the automatic-suspension provision is no, moot.
This coun has stated that, generally, a case becomes moot when any judgment rendered
would have no practical legal effect upon a then existing legal controversy. E.g., Bd oJ Tr.
u. Crauford Cnty. Cir. Ct.,2014 Ark.60, 

- 
S.W.3d 

-. 
That is certainly not the case here.

Third-party complaints were filed against Steen in the instant case and in the Chandlet case,

and the circuir court ruled against Steen in both cases. Regardless ofwhether the candidates

are eligrble, the lact remains that the circuit court has concluded that the automatic-
suspension provision o[Rule VII(C) is unconstitutional, and Steen has been enjoined lrom
enforcing it. As was his right, Steen appealed, and his appeal cannot be resolued without
addressing the due-process issue.
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THIRD-PARTY APPELLEE 

II

JOSEPHINE LINKER HART, Associate Justice

Because we need not address the due-process issue, I respectfully dtssent for the reasons

stated in Chandler u. Martin,2014 Ark. 

-.
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DONALD L. CORBIN, Associate Justice

I do not agree with the majonry's conclusion that:ur attorr)cy rvlio has failed to tiniely

pay the alnual lee required ro n)aintain her attorney's licensc is an chgible candidatc lor

circLut judgc in this state under amendment 80. \ 16(1)) to thc Arkansas Constitution.

Accorcling)y, lor rhe reasorrs statcd irt my dissent in Kc/ly u. Martin, 2014 Ark.

S.W.3d _, I disscr.rt lronr the nt:rjonry's conclusion to af1irm tlrc circtrit coltrt's findtns that

Appcllcc Angch Byrd is an cligiblc caldidatc for circuit judgc'

Furtheltrore, Byrd has sr.rftered no in3ury [ionr tltc nujt>rity's lppltcetiort to l.rcr of

RLrlc VII(C) oirhe Rrrles Governing Adnrission to the Brrl thcrctorc. shc lllts tro st:rndillg to

r;risc eitltcr lp :rs-;rpplied or .r thcial challcrlgc to tllc co I)stitl ltloI)xht)' oi the Ilrrlc

Accrrrdrrrgll-. tirr rhc I c:rso s st.rrcd in tut' tlisscttt it (.ltart,lltr r'. .\l,rrrirt. 20ll Ark.

S.W.-ld _. I tlisscnt tl'ont rhc nt.Uorlr\'s dccisiorr to dccl.trc l(trlc Vll(C-) t tttcotl srttrt tt ott:tl

irr riol.rri,1rr ol-11 rfls tluc-proccss riqhts urdcr tltc Forrrrcctttlt \tttctttltltcttt to tllc Ullrtcd

Sr.rrcs Consrrnrrion .rrrtl untlcr :lrtlclc 2. sccti()r) 2l oithc Ark.ltl:.ts C-otlstittttitltl.
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